
The Busy Bees
USY DEES should have no In

Ject on which to writo an Interesting story. The month of
February has two birthday anniversaries of two of the great-
est men born in America. It Is needless to say that these
men are Abraham and George Washington. Perhaps
Some Of the UllRV Ilpt'H will toll tho ctnrluu nf tl,,,!.. ii,. .l- . ..... -- " - v. . iiivii 1 1 (, n cwill

what they did when thoy wero boys and where they lived. They were dif-
ferent types of men, but both had such high sense of honor and klndnoss
that their lives have been held up as splendid examples of manhood to the
boys of the country.

The new Busy Bees for this week are most welcome and It is hoped
that they continue to write often. It miglit bo well to remind thosu
writing stories to use one sldo of the paper only and to writo with pen
and ink.

Little Stories
(First Prize.)

Sweet Sixteen.
By Matthews, A rim! 12 Years.

2S28 California Street. Red Sldo.
"My land, this water feels like it s

been cooking: over a redhot stove!"
"It's not your place to be complaining

after we've you all thes years. Tlio
water Isn't very cold anyway."

"Oh, no! Terhaps my hands aren't even
chilly."

"That'll do. You've Bald enough. You
may go and poo the head matron before
you begin work."

"Certainly. I'll probably tret some cook-
ies 'or an Invitation to tea."

Now, you may imagine Sweet Sixteen to
bp the age of a jrlrl. but never would
you Imagine It to be tho name of a girl,
as It Is in this story

"How could It be the name of a girl?"
A certain orphan aBylum In Georgia
as bo crowded with children that In-

stead of calling them by their names
they called them by the numbers of the'r
beds.

When this story opens, Sweet Sixteen,
a girl, mischievous and
merry, yet sweet In her ways, Is Justgetting up, one January morning, when,
outside the snow Is falling thick and fast

nd the very water she washes her hands
In feels like Ice.

"Sixteen" the matron of the ward
never called her "Sweet" Sixteen "you
aro a 'very naughty girl."

"Thank you. 1 was Just beginning to
think I was growing old and you happily
dispersed ail my fears." Sweet Sixteen
smiled mischievously at a girl who occu-pie- d

tho bed next to hers.
Tho girl smiled back; a quick, under-

standing smile, as full of mischief as her
own.

Tho matron was quick to see It. "I
think you may go also. Fifteen."

lcs.. Miss Havcaplckle. I shall bo
pleased to obey your commands."

''You do not pronounce my name right.
H is Miss llavplll. You must not forget
again."
''Come on Mlnksy, let's go to break-fast.-

Sweet Sixteen pulled Fifteen out
of tho room.

:"Como back here, Sixteen. How often
have I told you not to call her Mlnksy?"

,Uut tho girls were gone. After break-fa- si

they were tripping down the hall
oh'thtjlr way to the head matron's office,
when .she, herself, came hurrying up ta
SweetSlxteen.

"MyjWar!" She was a lovely old lady,
with soft white hair and a musical voice.
"Come' quick Into my office. I have some
good hews. Itead this letter:"

ATLANTA, Ga., Jan. 3, Dear
Madam: I am a wealthy bachelor and onmy deathbed. I have Just discovered byreading some old letters that have beengoing around the country for severalrears that I have a niece In your asylum.
Iter name Is Wellesly and she would be
ibout H years old. Please send her to mc
if she 'Is still there boforo I die. Your
friend. HAlillY J. WELLESLY.

"Well?" Sweet Sixteen aaked.
"We", you are Jean Wellesly."
"Why? What, why- -"
"My dear, sit doWn and let mc ex-

plain. A long time ago, when you were
little a man brought you here. He said
your mother and father were both dead.
He had sent letters to your uncle, but
had had no answer. He said your name
was Jean Wellesly and that your uncle's
name was Harry Wellesly and if he ever
wrote for you to send you there."

"Oh, goody! It's Just like a fairy tale.
I'll have a new home and Oh, goody!
Goody! Goody!" and, then, seeing
Mlnksy's sober face she asked? "Aren't
you glad?"

"I
"Why, what's the matter?"
"Oh!' I won't ever see you any more,"

Mlnftsy cried. "Oh, dear!"
"Now, Just stop crying, dear. When

I've gotten all settled I'm going to hend
for you and Aunt Sue" (the matron).

One bright May morning the asylum
heard a loud, "honk, honk," and saw the
Bame old Joan, with stylish new clothes,
hop out of a large blue touring car.

Ab Bho ran Into the familiar building sh
was hugged and kissed by Aunty Sue and
Fifteen and tho other children, for she
was loved by all.

"Come on! Pack trp! Aunty Sue, and
Mlnksy, pack up!" And when they found
she really meant it tho head matron re-
signed her office and Mlnksy packed up.

"He was a dear old uncle and, oh! how
glad he was to see me. He cried and
cried and cried, and then he willed me all
Ms property. I didn't like that part ai.d
then he cried and blessed me and dlevl.
Oh, dear!" Tears came Into her eyes. "1
only lived with him for two months, but
I love him so, and then he had to die.
Hut" she brightened up "now, I'll have
you all living with me in my new home
but-- Oh. dear. I wish ho had lived."

The "new home" was a beatlful old
colonial mansion on Atlanta's oldest and
most beuutlful residence street.

"I want you to choose a first nam?,
Mlnksy for you, and then we'll be sis-

ters."
"I always loved Mildred," said she wist-

fully.
So Mildred and Jean Wellesly and Aunt

Sue went to the beuutlful home to Ilv3,
a rut wen welcomed by all the servants,
fof although It had been barely six
months since they first saw her they
loved their little mistress dearly.

(Second Prlxe.)
My Pet Pony.

' Mildred F. Volgt, Aged 12 Years,- "Davenport. Neb. Blue Side.
,have a pt pony his name Is Colonel.

He- Is. black with a white star on his
forehead, one of his eyes was put out
when he used to run In the timber when
mWas younger.

Tfhen papa bought him at a sale, he
was so weak that he could hardly stand

so! they brought him home In a
wagon. He Is about 17 years old now,
iut can run very fast.

Hi? la very naughty some times, espe-
cially when. we meet autos.

One morning when I was riding to
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Write plainly on one sldo ofthe paper only and sambir thepages.
n. Use pen una ink, not pencil.
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dress at the top of tho first page.
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school and stopped where my brother
lives to get oome letters. Colonel got
scared and started up with u little Jerk.

One of my friends, who was riding with
me was taken unaware and so she went
over backward, It did not hurt her, lAit
she was badly frightened.

I managed to stay on and after a little
he stopped.

Also unco when my brother was herd-
ing, Colonel got away from him nnd
started to school, he knows the way.

On stormy mornings when I have to
face It I tlo tho reins around tho horn
and let him go, ho turns In when ho
gets to the school house.

Theso are only a few things that ho
does. I could tell many more.

(Honorable Mention.)

How Jimmy's Prayer Was Answered
By Ruth Carlson. Aged 10 Years. X1S

Hamilton Street, Omaha, Neb.
Blue Side.

Jimmy stood by a lamp post and looked
up and down the dark street, shivering
In threadbare clothes.

A man came along In a carriage and
Jumped out. Ho asked Jimmy to hold his
horse for him, so Jim did. The man
was away for a long time, but when
he came back he handed him a quarter.

This was tho most money he had ever
had, so he was overjoyed. Jim walked
over toward the bakery and was about
to enter, when he saw two little boys.
Ho thought he couldn't use his quarter
any better than to help those two boys,
so Jim asked them If they were hungry,
they said, "Yes," then Jim told them
to follow him Into the bakery-- .

They had a few; buns and then they
all went out Into tho corner.

That night Jim thought of his mother
in Heaven and before he went to sleep
he folded his hands and prayed, "O, God,
I am nothing but a hunchback, I know,
but couldn't you take me up to mamma,
I am so lonesome. Amen." Tho next
morning when the two boys awoke they
went to call Jim, but at last the elder
boy said with tears in his eyes, "He's
Just like our mamma when she went
away from us.

Jimmy had passed away after Ills prayer
and he was cold or hungry no more.

Please send me a blue button.

The Spoiled Child.
By Gortrudo Jones. Aged 11 Years, Blair,

Neb. Blue Side.
There was once upon a time two little

boys. Their names wero Joo and Jim.
Joo was the spoiled child and one day

his mother and father bought him a
Htlo pony, which he naired Billy.

One day both of tho little boys wero
out riding. They could not ride together
at the same time, so they took turns.

Jim had walked a long way while Joo
rodo on the pony. Joe wanted to ride
some more, but Jim wanted htm to get
off and let him ride. Joo didn't want to
get off, but Jim made him get off. When
Joe got down they had a fight Jim got
his clothes all dirty and when they got
home Jim's mother made him go to bed.

That night th barn caught on fire
and Jim ran outdoors and went In tho
barn to get the pony.

He was smothered by tho smoke and
unconscious and they went In to get
him. When they brought him out they
called tho doctor.

The doctor said: "The only thing that
oould save him is to have skin grafted
on his arm."

Joe felt sorry for Jim and said they
could take tho skin off his arm and put
It on Jim's arm

The skin was grafted onto Jlni's arm
and his life was saved.

When they got well their father bought
them each a pony.

After that Joe was not petted so much.

Sixth Grade Class Party.
By Mildred Hlckel. Aged 11 Years, Edgar,

Neb.
I will tell you about my sixth gradi

class party. They were to come at 7

o'clock, and at 7:30 they were all hera
and we had commenced to play games.

The first thing we did was to go out-
doors and play. It was such nice weather.
We played outdoor games for awhile and
then we came In the house.

For one Indoor game I had turkeys cut
out of paper for them to write on .ill
parts of the turkey, and the one who
wrote most got first prise, and tho few
est the booby prUe. After this we went
outdoors awhile.

While we were outdoors tho boys and
girls ran races with each other till w
wero tired out, when my mother calle 1

us In to lunch, and by that time we wer
pretty hungry. When we were eating or
lunoh we told many stories and Jokes.
After this It was tlmo for them to gj
home. My teacher. Miss Carrlker, had u
Blng "Moonlight Down In Dixie." Then
It was goodbye from every one.

The Story of the Gorilla.
By Mollle Corenman, SO! South .Seventh

Street. Omaha. Bed Bide.
The gorilla Is the largest and fiercest

of tho monkey tribe. When he Is full
grown It is five or six feet tall, and It
looks more like a great ugly man covered '

with thick black hair. It has a great l

body with a huge chest and very long '
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arms which are so strong that It can take
a gun bnrrel and double It up In Its
hands. It has handB like a man with A

thumb and four long fingers. Its feet
also serve ns hands so that It can climb
trees ns well ns the smallest monkey.

Gorillas are usually found far from the
homes of people, In the loneliest and
darkest part of the forest. Most of the
gorillas live together, papa, mamma and
children gorillas living together. Thoy
eat nuts and roots which grow wild In
tho forest, they also eat birds nnd small
animals. Gorillas are very fierce. They
shun men, but If attacked will fight
until death. When they fight they roar
with rage and make a nolso like thunder,
and If they can get hold of one's gun
will bite holes In tho Iron.

Jack's Resolution.
By Gertrude Altmann, Aged 10 Years, 1S02

Locust Street, Omaha. Blue Side,
It was tho day before New Year's. Jack

had been tormenting his pot animals all
day long. Ho threw poor kitty in the
voter nnd tied tin cans to his dog's tall.
His mother threatened many times to
punish him for doing this, but this time
she did not see him. Ho had done mis
chief all day and when evening camo he
was all tired out. Just before supper
he sat In the Morris chair and thought
over his day's play, when a little elf
came to him. He told Jack he was tho
guardian of tho animals nnd since Jack
had abused some of his animals he must
suffer fo' It. Little Jack almost fright
ened to death followed the elf to animal
land. When ho arrived there he saw
his own cat and dog to witness against
him.

Hero ho was taken before a lion who
was Judge and a Jury of tigers. The
Judgo pronounced him guilty and sen-

tenced him to be put In a dark dungeon
where catB were screeching and dogs

wero howling. Just as the elf was about
to put him In tho dungeon he awoke. Ha
looked around and saw that he was In

his Morris chair and his mother was
calling him for supper. How happy little
Jack was. Tomorrow was New Year's
and Jack resolved never to torment ani-

mals again.

The China Bowl.
By Helen Adklns, Aged 11 Years. 1100

North Twenty-secon- d St, South
Omaha. Bed Side.

"Oh, dear!" this came from the cor-

ner of tho cupboard. It was from a
cracked Havlland china bowl. "What is

the matter?" asked a hlg plate. "Oh,

dear! I used to be In that beautiful,
beautiful china closet, but when I got
cracked. Hannah the maid, put me In

this old common cupboard. I used to

havo such good times," said tho bowl
again.

One day when Hannah was putting the
tioM rilxhen away In tho china closet.
she took the bowl and put It In the
china closet, too. .My. now prouu aim
glad tho bowl was. AVhen the mlBtress
was looking over her best dishes, she
ran across the bowl, and said. "Oh,

Hannah I wonder how this old bowl got
put In 'here," and she took It out.

That day a man came to the door and
asked If they had any old china that
was cracked and that they wanted
mended. Hannah gave him the bowl. He
mended It and one could never tell where
It had been cracked.

Then Hannah took It to hor mistress
and she said that Hannah could put it
in the china closet. Whenever the chil-

dren got candy, they would always put
It In tho bow). My! how happy and glad
the bowl was now.

A Fishing Trip.
By De Weonta Conrad, Aged 11 Years,

48i Chicago Street, Omaha, Neb.
One day some friends of ours asked us

to go fishing on the Elkhorn river. As
soon as we got there we began to get
rtady ti fish. The little boy. for they had
one, brought with him a brand new rod
wh le I did not have any. so of course he
started long before I did. Meanwhile
father had got an old branch of a tree
for my rod and tied most of the string
of the packages on It for my line. Then
he tied a piece of a key for the sinker
and then a hook with a grasshopper on
the end of It and my line was ready fot
me. I went up on the bridge and ai
my line was not long enough a few mori
strings had to be tied on, I was lean
lng against the bridge hardly holding on
my line when all of a sudden I wat
startled by the sound of a wagon com-
ing across the bridge. Just as It got op-

posite me my line gave a sudden Jerk. I
did not think what I was doing ami
shrieked, ''Papa' papa' com here ijulck."
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The man Jumped down from his wagon
and took my line nnd pulled up a big

j fish After awhile wo packed tho things
up nnd started homo and arrived at 3

o'clock. Wo weighed tho fishes and the
first ono caught weighed one pound and
tho second ono, which was mine, weighed
ono nnd one-ha- lf pounds.

A Little Doll Wedding.
By Grace Moore. Aired 11 Years, Silver

Creek. Neb. Blue Side.
Well, I will tell you about my little

doll wedding, Busy Bees. My little
brother had a Teddy bear and I hail quite
a few dolls. Ono of my best dolls I had
for tho brldo and Teddy for tho groom,

and then tho rest for tho company. First
I played on tho piano a march called
"The Llttlo Sage," and then I got up and
protended that 1 was tho preacher, and
then I said to Teddy, "Now, will you be
good to your wife and carry all the
wood in and never go away without
telling your wife, also mako the fires?"
And then I said to his wife, "Now
will you obey your husband nnd
make his beds? And then I played
another pleco called "Violets Blue." and
then I went nnd got some ginger snaps
and then gave ench doll a tiny pleco of
them. I cut pretty colored paper dresses
out of tho Ladles' Homo Journal and took
a pin nnd pinned ono on me. and then I
put on Teddy's coat, also Dolly's, and
put them on one of our slr steps and
that was their wedding trip. And that
was the last of Dolly's nnd Teddy's wed-

ding.

Tho True Dream.
By Mary LeUtla Myers. Aged io Years,
W North Twenty-Fourt- h St. Blue Side.
Onco there waa a poor man, Ills wife,

and his only llttlo girl. Al'ce, Alice's
father tried day after day to get work,
but ho couldn't.

Dye and bye her mother and father
died of starvation and loft her alone.

Ono night she stood on the cold side-

walk and glanced In a window of a rich
man's house where she saw a girl play-

ing with pretty dollies and other things.
Bho saw In the dinning room a table set
with turkey, potatoes and other good
things and a warm fire In the grate.
Finally she fell asleep. She dreampd of
a man who took her to a flno home anil
fiavo her to a woman who put her In
a warm bed. Finally she woke up and
found herself In a 1'ttln white bed. After
that she lived with this man and woman,

A Boy and His Bears.
By Vlsella Bush, Aged 9 Years. Ballantlne,

Mont.
There once lived a little boy and he

lived with his father and mother. His
nRine was Tony and he had to go after
tho cows every night. It was night and
ho started out after tho cows. He went,
down the road and after a bit ho found
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them. Ho saw a hollow right near so
ho thought he would go Into It. so ho went
Into It. It was dark but ho did not
enro. Hoon ho stumbled over something
thnt was soft. Ho picked them up and
took them out of the cave and took them
home. When his mother saw him com-
ing sho ran out of tho house and said:
"Why, Tony, tholr mother might bo fol-

lowing you." That night they put thinn
In a pen. When the mother bear found
thnt her babies wero gono she came out
of tho cavo and started straight for
Tony's house. When sho got thoro her
babies wero crying. Bho Just turned the
pen over nnd took her liable. When
Tony found that his beara wero gono he
cried so hard and his mother said she
would send some men out. but as long
us they hunted they never found the
llttlo bears again.

The Bootblaok.
Helen Bturtevant. Aged 11 Years.

Holdrege, Neb. Blue Aide.
Oneo there wbb a little boy 7 years old

who lived In New York City. His nnmo
Is Henry Johnson and he lived In tho
slums.

One day as he was walking down the
street to his work n man stopped him
and said, "Do you know Henry JohnBon,
the llttlo bootblack, I would like to have
my shoes blackened."

Henry said, "Yes. this is him, I am
going to my work now, come on, nnd I
will black them. So tho man walked on
with him to a llttlo shop up In an alloy
and Into a building very cold and dunty.
Henry aald, "Sit down on this box," and
so the man did. In a very short time Henry
was through and the man got up and
started to walk away and Henry called
him back and said you did not pay me
and tha man took out of his pockot a
quarter and went away. Henry waa
happy for all that day to think he had
made so much money.

Dear editor: I have becomo Interested
In tho stories of tho Busy Bees. I want
to Join the Blue aide. I am 11 years
old. I have written a story for tho next
Sunday's paper. Yours truly.

HETJSN BTUBTKVANT.

Wants to Be on Eed Side.
Dear Kdltor: I read the busy bee page

most every Sunday. I enjoy it very much.
I wnnt to be on the red sld. I am 9 years
old and In the fourth grade. Yours truly,

IiOlTIS JOHNSON,
Weeping Water, Neb.

For Dandruff, Falling Hair or
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Save tho hair ! Danderine destroys dundruff and stops falling
hair at onco GrowB hair, we prove it.

If you care for heavy hair, that glistens
with beauty nnd Is radiant with life; has
an Incomparable softness and Is fuffy
and lustrous you must use Danderine,
because nothing olso accomplishes so
much for the hair.

Just one application of Knowlton's
Damlerlno will double the beauty ot your
hair, bauble It Immediately dissolves
every partlclo of dandruff; you cannot
havo nice, heavy, healthy hnlr If you
havo dandruff. This destructive scurf
lobs the hair of its lustre. Its strength
and Its ery life, and If not overcome It
produces a fevrrlahucas and Itching of
tho scalp; tho hair roots famish, lew) son
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allrjlata, 4 draom; Iodide ot potassium,
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"liar" wrltea: "Can a sufferer from bron-
chial tnwbls bo rolloredT Doctors do not seem
to hnlp me, whit would rim sucaestt"

Answer: To cure chronic oold. aora throat and
bronahllla, I would advise the aae of concen-
trated rasanoa msntho-luen- lurchaia this at
any drug store In 2tt oa. pec is ten and mix ac-
cording to dlrmtloue ilten on bottle and rou
will rary shortly ba Cured ot all branchial
trouble. Tbls will not only relief, but will
cure, and la Terr pleasant to take.

a a a

"Itulda" sars: "1 cannot eat without great
dlstrosa after eating, I am aleapteaa snd rest-ler- s,

uvrrous and Irritable. On you toll me
anything that would cure ma."

Anawer: Ynurv trouble la all due to your
stomach, which causes thu nervous, restless feI-In-

Taka tablsbi trlopaptlse and rou will aoou
ba cured ot alt this trouble. Tbean ara uaeksd
In analcd csrtnna and ara pink,, wtilta and , blue
lubMa to bo taken after meaja, Taka the pink
tablet anar breaafsst. whlta attar dinner and
blue after supper. If this la continued tho qur-alt-

agencies will soon restore natural tli(M-tlo-

a a a
"Mlaa M." wTlteai "I autfar greatly with my

nerves, am almost on the paint of nervous pros-
tration. I cannot eleap snd am hysterical at
times. Can you kslp mer

Answer; Many women, old and young, who
havo Buffered sa you do, have been cured by
using tba following tonla rostoratlv treatment)
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and die; then the hair falls out.
If your hair luvs beam nucleated nd 1

thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too oily,
don't hesitate, but get a nt bottle ot
Knowlton's Danderine at any drug store
or toilet counter: apply a little m

and ten minutes after you will
say this was the best Investment yott
aver made.

We sincerely believe, regardless) of,
everything else advertised that If you
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and

of It no dandruff no ttohlng soejp
and no more falling hair you must naa
Knowlton's Danderine. If eventually
why not nowT A 35-e-nt bottle will truly
amaxe you. Advertisement.

TKePoCTORll

Tho questions answored bolow are gn
oral In character, the symptoms or drs
eases aro given tho answers will ap-
ply to any caso of similar nature.

Those wishing furthor advice free, may
address Dr. Iewis Baker, College Bldg.,
Collego-Klwoo- d Hts., Dayton, O., enclos-
ing stamped envelope for
reply. Full nanvo address must b
given, but only Initials or fictitious namt
will be used In my answers. Tho prescrlp.
tlons can be filled at any well stockeddrug store. Any druggist can order ol
wholesaler.
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Answer: Your weight la eicesalve. and If 1
lncreatea It mar causa much suffering ga4 aasjbarrasnment. I advise tha regular uoa tttgrain arbolana tablets, whloh ara sold by rooepharmacies In sealed tubes with Mil dlreetloaJfor

a a

ere In a bad condition. I have dlliy mS
dark spots bfora my ayes. Alan hare twe3r rheumatism. Can I bo helped"

Answwi To ours kidney sad llvar treabl,use thraa grain euipherb tablets (not sulphur
Tbeea era packed In pealed tube with Mil dl
tactions for taking. They act pleaaantly aal
Una up tin bowels snd liver and purifr tfl
Mood. Thar are convenient, effective and blga
ly curative.

a a

"rhoebe" The following will cur your ohll
dren of bedwettlng: oet 1 drama of ttnotaa

I dram tincture cubebe and 1 oa
comp. fluid balmwort. Mix, and give the chill
from 10 to 1.1 drops In water about doe hou
before euoh meal,

a

"Maud" write! "I liars aafjarad a urea,
deal with catarrh. It gives ma hoadactiea, si
feels my ayea aod my breath la awful. Oa,
yuu prescribe something to aura It. Only nS
iiotmle and throat ara affected."

Answer! 1 have praacrlbad antlsaptla vllaa,
powder and grateful letters from hundreds la
dlrata that It la eoeedtlr curative, bat a
used occasionally la prevent a racurraoe, 04
a two ounoa erlglnal paakag of vtlane powwef
us a halt taasnoonfal to a pint of warm watat
Worn tha palm ot the hand aauff tha Wat

through tha noitrlla thoroughly rUsnsettwo or three times dally. Mix a level teeaptol
Ml ot vllaaa powder with an oumoe of lard d
vaseline and apply wall up lata the eaatrtl
twlo dally and, your catarrh ehoud soon k
cured.

a a a
"Onda" writes: "I am troubled with IteMa

scalp, dandruff and my hair la railing out 1
In harsh and brittle,"

Answer; Plain Tallow Vtlnrol la tha beat rant
edy for iltnhlng scalp, fa Ulna hair and Osndrwi
that I know of. It can be bought In 4 oi. s
and If used accord lag to directions will run) at
diseases of tha hair and seal p. If the hair f
harah and brittle and you are bothered wit
those atragxllng locka, tha ass of nlnyot wtl
restore that soft, fluffy appearance and brie
back the Intenee aataral color.

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Bnooessors to Bailey ft Maofe

The largest and beat equipped dental
office In Omaha. ICxpertn In charge of

work, moderate prices. Porcelain
filling Just like Uio tooth. All instru-
ments nterllxed after using,

3d Floor Vaxton Block, Omasa., JTeb.
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Cradle of Texas Liberty,
monument of deathless heroes- -

the gray old Alamo weaves a fascinating spell of historical interest
and romance about the City of San Antonio

just another of the attractions Samiy Sen Antonio holds for 70a Qm wiartwr.
Gall, polo splendid roads for motoring; fine shops snd theainn.

For free booklet and any information about hotels, write
Chamber of Oojrnmeroe, San Antosta, Texas.

The way to Sari Antonio is via the Katy
Limited trains from St Lotus and Kansas City

u3hcItyHBe'rt and i&tyjJ7lIfcd" cover the dis-tan- ce

in the quickest time, with the greatest comfort.
Jtor otter
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